
 
  

 

Unlocked:  Spiritually Healthy 
[Parents: Use this resource to teach your kids about what you learned in today’s message.] 

 
 
Today in Harborside Kids your child learned something different.  Ask your child what they learned 
today and if they can say the memory verse:  In a race, all the runners run, but only one gets the 
prize.  Run is a way that will get  you the prize.  1 Corinthians 9:24 
 
Now follow this lesson to talk about being Spiritually Healthy. 

 
 

 

 What is your favorite meal?  If you were given 
the privilege of planning your favorite meal, 
what would it be?  Think about it, then either 
write it down or draw a picture of it.  Be sure to 
include an appetizer or snack, your favorite 
drink and your favorite dessert! 
 
Share your favorite meal choices or drawings 
with the others in your family.   Or for a quick 
game, have each family member try to guess 
each other’s favorite meal before they share.   
 
What if you got to eat your favorite meal every 
day and nothing else? Would your body 
continue to be healthy?  If you chose a variety 
of foods for your meal you might be able to 
stay healthy.  But if you chose mostly sweets 
and snack foods with no vegetables, your 
body probably won’t stay healthy for very long.   
 
God created us to be healthy and stay healthy 
as long as we take care of our bodies by 
eating good foods, exercising, and getting rest.  
God created our spiritual bodies in the same 
way.   
 
God made us in His image to be able to reflect 
who He is, and God has a plan for our spiritual 
bodies to stay healthy so we can do that.  All 
throughout the Bible we can learn who God is, 
and we can grow to understand His plan for us.  
The more we know God, the more clearly we 
hear from Him about what He has for us to do.   
 
So how do we have healthy spiritual bodies?  
Proverbs 3 gives us some clues.  Read it 
together as a family.  Write down some of the 
things God says about how to have a healthy 
spiritual body. 

 

“ My son, do not forget my teaching. 
Keep my commands in your heart. 

They will help you live for many years. 
They will bring you peace and success. 

Proverbs 3:1-2 

 

Here are a few things Proverbs 3 teaches us 
about how to have a healthy spiritual body: 
 

• keep God’s commands 
• show love and speak truth 
• trust God’s ways 
• respect God 
• stay away from evil 
• honor God with what you have been 

given 
• listen when God corrects you 
• be generous and unselfish 
• love others and want what’s best for 

them 

Keeping God’s commands = 
L o n g  life   +   peace    +  success 
 
 



 
  

 
Now that you have read Proverbs 3 looking for 
ways to have a healthy spiritual body, read 
through it again and look for the reasons why 
God wants us to have a healthy spiritual body.  
When we live to love God and honor Him, God 
has rewards and good things for us!  Here are 
a few from Proverbs 3 to get you started: 
 

• long life 
• peace 
• success 
• favor with God and others 
• health and strong bones 
• will have more than you need 
• blessings 
• safety 
• good sleep 
• protection 
• honor 

 
There is a beginning point to being spiritually 
healthy with God.  It begins with thanking God 
for loving you and for sending Jesus to die for 
your sins, and then receiving Jesus as your 
Savior.  When Jesus is your Savior, you receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirit to help you live for 
God. 
 
Being spiritually healthy is like a feast of all of 
your favorite foods.  And the best part is that 
it’s not just for you.  What fun is a feast without 
someone you love to share it with?  The good 
things God has for you as His child are for you 
to share with others and to use to help and 
bless others. 
 
 

Heavenly Feasting 
 
God has planned for you to enjoy a spiritual 
feast with Him.  And it’s not just for when you 
get to heaven one day.  God wants you to 
enjoy a feast with Him every day!  How do we 
do that?  Here are some ideas of how to begin: 
 
1.  Having Jesus as your Savior - When you love 
Jesus and receive Him as your Savior, you want 
to please Him and show Him how much you 
love Him!  Spend a few minutes with God right 
now: talk to Him, read something in your Bible, 
listen to Him, worship Him, or ask God to help 
you love others.  
 
2.  Having a right heart with God - Sometimes 
things like fear, sin, or unforgiveness get in the 
way of your friendship with God.  Talk to God 
about these things and ask Him to help you to 
trust Him and act in faith and not fear.  
 
3.  Having godly friends - Pray for your friends 
and ask God to give you godly friends that will 
help you love Him and love others.  Right now 
take a minute to pray for one of your friends, 
and ask God to help you be a good friend to 
them. 
 
4.  Having a right attitude about what God has 
given you - How are you using the talents,  
abilities, and gifts God has given you?  God will 
entrust you with more as you use what He has 
given you to help others and live for Him.  
Sharing what God has given you with others is 
a way to bring others to God’s heavenly feast! 



 

 

HEAVENLY FEASTING 
 

As a child of God you can enjoy a heavenly feast with God every day!   
Make plans to have a family feast where each person gets to have at least 

one of their favorite foods at the meal.  Make some decorations, special 
table settings, napkins, and placemats. 

 
During the meal, take turns sharing from the placemat below the ways you 

can grow in your faith and be spiritually healthy. 

 
How am I  

feasting with God  
in my time with Him? 

Where can I grow more in 
my trust in God?  

How are my friends 
encouraging me in 

my faith?   
What friend can I 
pray for to grow in 

their faith? 

How can I  
use something  

God has given me 
to help 

someone else? 


